
Circ11s 
Arri"·es 

In T own 
<See Page 21 

DeBusl{_, Committee 
Exchange Letters 

Another skirmi~h in the cont1n
u 1ng cont ro\ ersy O\ er a proposed 
name-change for Texas Tech t lar
ed up this "'eek IJet\\ een the 
chairman of Tech's Board of Di
rectors and a commit tee or "con
cerned citizens " 

The matter originated ,.,, hen 
Manuel DeBusk, the Board chai1·
man, sent a letter to "The Joint 
Name-Change Committee for Tex
as rechnological College" June 4, 
ad\ 1sing the group that he regret
ted that the CommitteC' had taken 
a position in opposition to the 
Board. 

Tu<>~day ;\le~ting 
The letter ,.,,as ma cl e public 

"'hen Russell Bean, chairman of 
the Name - Change Co1nmittec. 
read it at a scheduled Tuesday 
mee ling ot the C<1mmit lee. A p
proxima tely 50 per.sons attended 
the meeting. 

In part, DeBusk's letter said, 
"I regret that .) our group has 
elected to take this position since 

Geoscience 
Profs Get 
Study Grant 

T\\"O Texns Tech geosc1ences de
partment faculty membC'rs h<n e 
recei' ed a $24,474 grant from the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Adn1inistra t1on (NASA 1 to fi
nance studies on cosmic dust par
ticles. 

Dr. F. Alton \Vade, professor of 
geosc1ences, is the principal in
vestigator on the proJect. Dr. 
Thomas E. Bridge, an assistant 
professor of geoscicnces, "Jll be a 
co-1n\ e~tigator. 

Collt><·ted In Spa<"~ 
"Cosmic dust collectors. design

ed by Dr. C. L. Ilemen\\ ay, direc
tor of the l)udley Obser' ;llory, Al
bany, N.Y., \\ill be sent to space in 
crafts. dui ing sP\ era I Gem1n1 
flJghts," Dr. \\Tade explained. 
''They \\"ill be attached to the out
er skin of the crafts by astronauts 
after they go into orbit nnd lale1· 
remo\ ed lo the interior of the cap
sule befo1 e re-entry." 

These "ill be the first pu1 e 
sa1nples of cosmic clu"t according 
to the Tech geo c1ent1sl. \\hen 
'the spacec1aft return::. to e<11lh, 
a portion of the dust collected '' 111 
be s<.>nt to Tech for obse1'\ at1on 
and anal;s1s. 

Estahlish Sit 1nda1 d.., 
Dr Wade added that thec:e pu1 c 

sa1nples v.111 enable t111e st ancla1 els 
of compari on of te1 r trial :ind 
co mic dust particles Lo be estab
Jish1> I 

All hough the original g1 ant to 
Tech \Vil! be for one ) ear, Dr. 
Wade indicated thRt !~ASA ant 1c1-

• pates the project lo be a continu
ing one in the future. 

A part of this prni:!• .im, Dr. 
\Vade anct his colleagues ''ill col
lect du::.t particles during an ex
tended trip to Anta1 tic 1 \\ h1ch 
\Vill bl!gin in (Jctober. 

\ \'id t•n P1·ogra1n 
"\Ve anticipate that this p1 o

gra1n •Nill e\ entually include col
lection ancl analysis of du l parti
cle~ f1 om the moon during Pro
ject Apollo," D1·. W a <le added. 
"Our melhods of handling and 
analysis \Vlll ha\<· been perfected 
and improved by that time and a 
maximum amount of information 
should be obtained." 

the Board of Directo1-s has unan
imously voted to recomn1end a 
name-change to Texas Tech Uni
' ers1ty. 

Lett e r ('ontinues 
"I certainl.) recognize," the let

ler continued, ·that those of you 
not employed b} or attending Tex
as Technological College have a 
perfect right to acll\ ely support 
\\'hate\ er pos1t1on you feel 1s the 
best tor the school I do feel, hov.•
e\ er, that p -rsons employed at 
Texas Technological Co I J e g e 
should abide by the dec1s1on ot 
the Go' erning Board of that insti
tution." 

The letter \Vas signed by De
Busk on stationer} that had the 
Board ot Directors' letterhead. 

An s\\ (•r L et ter 
In ans\\ er to De Busk's letter, 

members of the J o i n t Name
Change Commit tee adopted a re
ply at a regular Committee meet
ing Tuesday afternoon. 

Their letter said, in part, "We 
find it difficult to belie\e that 
your letter of June 4 C'\.presscs the 
majority opinion of the Board in 
regard to the basic American right 
to dilfer. All the members of the 
Joint Name-Change C'ommit tee 
ha\ e the right to differ \\'ith the 
Board on all matters on \.vhich the 
Board is not the final authority. 
Only the Legislature of the State 
ot Texas has the pO\\"C1· to change 
the name of Texas ·rech, and re
sponsi bill ty 'est ed in the lcg1sla
t ure is ultimately the respons1b!l
ity of the citizc>ns of the state. 

' 'lbtal<~ ~lad<>' 
"The Commit lee belie\ es thnt a 

serious mistake has been made. 
\Ve hope to be able to sho\\ the 
Boa1 ct that this is true, and, if 
necessary, to sho\\' the legislature 
al:so," the Jetter cont 1nued. 

The reply \\as on ol ficial Com
mi lt cc stntione1y \\h1ch contained 
the names of appro:-1:1mately 25 
Committee members on the Steer
ing Committee. 'fhe letter. signed 
by Bean, a 1933 Tech graduate, 
v.as sent to DcBusk und the other 
eight mcmbe1 :s o! the Board and 
Dr. R. C. Gooch\ 1n, Tech president. 

No -~<'lion Tal<f'n 
1'he quest1011 of a name-change 

for 1'ech has been an on-and-off 
matteI' on the campus fo1· se\ eral 
yea1·s. but no ot f 1ci:tl action had 
e\ c>r been taken until this yea1·. 

Un Fcbr11a1y 15, the college's 
I30,1rd ot Directors announced its 
decision to recon1mcnd that the 
next !Pgislatu1 e change the 1nsti
tut ion's name lo "Texas 'fech Uni
' ers1tv" w • 

Sho1tly afte1· this announce
ment, t he Joint Nc.ime - Change 
C'ommittce v. as formed. Composed 
of taculty rnembcrs, .st uclents. e~
st udcn1s and other persons, the 
Committee is opposing the Board's 
dec1:s1on and suppor11ng the Hdop
t1on of "'rexas State Uni\ c1 it)." 
or " ... a mor c desc11pt I\ e name 
\\ h1ch \\ ould bnng \\ ulet' 1 ecogni
t1on and accel<>r-.1ted de\ elopment 
of the uni\ ers11y ·· 

Distribu to Pam phl•·ts 
I)11ring the last te\v \\eeks of 

last semester, the Committee pre
pa1 ed and distributed numP111us 
p<1mphlcts expl<1ining th<> Commit
tee·~ stand and listed the name:s. 
ot approximately 50 per·sons on 
the group's Steering Con1mittee. 

'!'he multi-folded pamphlet fea
t u1·es on the front CO\ er the que.s
t1on "1\ ''l'ech Unh ersity' for Tex
as" superimposecl on a red ques
t ion mark. Inside the pamphlets 
are business reply cards that ask 
persons to make knO\\'n t h e i r 
choice of a name for Tech. 

Cheryl Terry 

* * * Donations 
Needed 
For Coed 

Donn t ions currently ha\ e paid 
tor only a tenth of the medical ex
penses accrued by an injured Tech 
coed ho5pitahzed here since • ,o
\: ember, and tl'iends of the Luh
hock girl ha\ e asked for addition
al financial help 1n paying more 
than $10,000 in hospllal and med1-
ca 1 bills. 

Cheryl Terry, daughter of :!\Ir. 
and M1 s. Amos T<'rry, 5007 •12nd 
St., has remained 1n a coma at 
1\lethothst Hospital since she \\ s 
sedousl) 1n3111 cd 1n ,1n automobile 
accident nec.ir Gold\\ aite last fall. 

Contributions ha\e reached Sl,-
768.39 an amount '' hich h.is been 
used to pay for nursing ca1·e tor 
the 20-year-old eocd ''ho sustain
ed head injur1<>s in the crash. 

A former resident of IVIcAllen, 
l\l tss Terry II ansf<.>rred Io Te"h 
last year \\here she "as n junior 
student. She \\orkcd par tt1n1c tor 
a Lubhock department store be
Iore the accident. 

Also injured in the mishnp \\'aS 
Gail Scales, nnother Tech cocci, 
\\ho h,1s come out of a corna and 
1s 1·ece1\1ng therapeutic t1c~1tment 
at a Gonzales hospital. 'Ille 5tu
dents \.\C1e t>nroutc to l\1cJ\llcn to 
attend a tr1eod's \\edcling \\hen 
the accident occur red. 

A luntl for the 'fen·y girl hc1s 
heen set up \Vil h the Second n .. p
t 1st Church, 5300 Elgin, Lubbock. 

ec 

Music~ians 

T11 11c lJp 
For S<·l1ool 

<Sec Page 3 l 

r ou s 

osts s 
For ~ummer 

In addition to regular sumn1er classes. Texas 1 er.h \\'ill be 
hosting a number of institutes, v.orkshops and short courses 
during the summer sessions. 

Tcr.h's annual Summer Music Camp got unde1 v.·ay this ,., eek, 
v.•ith 150 high school students en1 oiled 1n th1 ee dh is1ons. In the 
b lnd chn1c, 95 area students en1 oiled: 30 entered the orchestra 
d1v ision; and 25 signed up 101· choir. 

Biolo~~ lnstitut~ Starts 
S1xty-f1\ c j11nior high and high school general science teach

ers arc registered in the sixth annual Summer Biology Inst itute 
v. h1ch started last Friday. 

The teachers came trom cities in Illinois, Florida, Nev.• l\:texi
co, Ohio, Calitornia, Oklahoma, West Virginia. South Dakota, 
lov.a, .\rkansas and North Carolina as \-\ell as re , according 
to Institute director Dr. Ea11 Camp. 

Other special \.vorkshops ,.,·ill also get unde1v:ay in the next 
fev.• \\eeks including se,eral sponsored by the education depart
ment, the language department and the School of Home Econom
ics. 

l\lath f>matic• Off(>rf>d 
Included in the education depa1 tmPnt offerings \.Vill be a 

session on teaching modern mathematics in the elementary 
school. .Also, the department \\'ill sponsor a school business serv
ices v.orkshop under the direction of Berhe J. I• al1011, professor 
of education. 

In the School of Ilome Economics. v.•orkshops arc planned 
in the follo\\"tng catagories: art educ a ti on, color cJ nrl de::.1gn, lead
ership for officers. iesearch methods, sm.ill hospital food se1'\ ice 
\VOl'kC?rs, prof cs ional dietitians nnd the Homemakers College. 
These sessions \.\lll begin at different times clur1ng the remainder 
01 June and dunng the 111 st \\eeks ol July. 

l\fu,ic F:l('Ult~ Tt•:u·hc•, 
In the music camps, the classe , ... ill be taught b} n1 ca school 

teachers and mcmbL·rs of the Tech music faculty, including Dean 
l(1Jlion, band; Gene Kenne.). choir; and Paul :Ells\\ ort h, orches
t 1 1, along \Vith guest concluctor \V1lham I-Jarrod ot the Lub
bock Symphony Orchestl'a. 

l\Iusic classes \\ 111 featu1 e rh.) thm, class le sons, t\\ irhng, 
drum maJorrng, cha1nher music, maclrig,tls, !'.itag<.> band, theory, 
music list cn1ng, pl'I\ a tc le.ssons, and rehe,u·sa Is of the la1 ge en
sembles. 

At the conclusion of the intenshe t\\o-\\0ek training, the 
band, choi1· and orchestra g1 oups ~di Join in :111 all-m11s1c c.1mp 
concert June 19 1n the ·rech Union Ballroom. 

Fh•ld Trips Slatt•d 
T\' o extensh e f1Pl<l trips ''ill highlight this .} ear's Biology 

Institute. ThP tirst. u journc) to the timberline near 'fao . N.M., 
1s scheduled to start \\ edn1·sda). 1 he cloud forest" n ar K1l1tln, 
1\ll•x1co, '' 111 be lhe dc.st1nat1on for lhe second t np, July 28-.Au
gust 6. 

T\\ el\" courses in biology and zoolog) are offered for ln
~t 1tute p.irtic1pants, all 01 \\hon1 arc \\ork1ng to\\,1rd muster.s of 
science degrees by .ti tending the Inst 1tute, according to J)r. 
Camp. 

SOMETHING STRANGE? -What is it about this place that causes traff 1c on 19th Street to slow down when the sun 1s 1ust right? For the answer see page four. 
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Corbin ~1ins Festival Grant 
A Texa.s Tech junior, Barry Corbin, Lubbock. is one Of 20 

student actor.sin the United States \\'ho ha\e been a\\'arded 

scholarships to the Unh ersity of Colorado's se' en th annual Colo

rado Shakespeare Fcsth al. 
Corbin '' 111 recC'h c S300 plus tuition and \\'ill study at the 

Uni' ersity fo1· the :,;urnmcr. in addition to participating tn the 
Fcsti\ al i\ug. 1-15. 

TAKE TIME TO REMEMBER 

for Sunday, June 21 st 
Ho'v n1any HDads" do you 
kno\\·? \Ve have special cards for 
Brothers, Sons, and Uncles. 

s ee our complete selection. 

TE XA S TECH COLLEGE 

BOOKSTORE 
rry fl E 01:1:/CIAL COLLLGE STORE" 

--
GOSSING'S LIONS-One of the highlights of the upcoming Polack 

Bros (11 cus, spon~ored by the Shriners, will be the 1nternat1onolly 

known Goss1ng's trained lions who will perform 1n acts at shows 

at 10 a m., 2 30 and 8 p m. Saturday and at 2.30 p m. Sunday. 

Oregon Grad To Fill 
Range Research Post 

Jeff Pov.ell a June. 1<)64, honor 
graduatt: from Oregon Slate Uni
\ ers1ty, has been named to fill a 
research fcllo'' ship at Texas Tech, 
according to DI'. Thadis W. Box, 
professor of 1 ange management. 

Dr Box addecl that Po\vell's re
search "dS made possible th1 ough 
a grant from the Rob and Bessie 
\\ elde1 \Vildhfe Foundation in 

Sinton 
He has \\'Orkcd as a geologist's 

assistant in Lou1s1ana as a her
barium assistant at Oregon State. 

STORE-WIDE 

as an ecological aide on a special 

Bureau ot Lano .l\Ianagement re

search problem in Oregon. and as 

a soil analysis assistant for the 

Oregon school. 
\Vhile at Texas Tech Po"·ell will 

\\Ork tO\\'ard a master of science 
degree and do l'csea rch '' ork at 
the \Velcler \Vil<lhfe Foundation. 
Iiis \\"Ork, in the area of the effect 
of brush control on game popula
tions y.·111 be under the direction 
of Dr. Box. 

Circus Offers 

Special P1~ices 

To Techsa1is 
The circus is coming to to" n. 

And \vith it \\1ll come all the 
trappings of a circus, including 
performing elephants, lions, seals, 
dogs, horses and a bear. 

Open.' ~a turd;,.y 

The Polack Bros. Circus, un<ler 
the sponso1 ship of the S o u t h 
Plains Shrine Assn., opens at 10 
a.m Sa1u1dav for a t\\O-da\ run . . 
in Lubbock. 

Tech stuclents \vill be admitted 
for 75 cen ls at the special child-
1 en's matiness at lhe fir!>t shO\V 
upon presentation of a summer 
Sl'SSIOn fee slip. 

Other performances are sched
uled at 2.30 and 8 p.m. Saturday 
and at 2.30 p.m. Sunday. 

Jn European !Style 

The acts "ill be presen led in 
the European st) le '''ilh each per
formance get ting equal billing, ac
cording to Sam T. Polack, circus 
business manager. 

Featuring 70 performers from 
O\ er the "orld, the "international" 
circus "111 present aerial acts, in
cluding trapeze art is ts. 

Circus equipment, animal cages 
and members of the troup are ex
pected to arrive in Lubbock Fri
day night. 

PROI..-. FINISH BOOK 

1'.vo Texas Technological Col
lege faculty members are the au
thors of a volume dealing ,., ith 
ne\\' de\ elopmen ts in current f ash
ions, fabrics and finishes and se"·
ing techniques. Clothing for l\lod
<"rn,, recently released, \\'as \\Tit
ten b)' ~label D. Er\vin, professor 
emeritus of clothing and textiles, 
and Lila A. Kinchen, associate 
p1·ofessor of clothing and textiles. 

DRESSES 
GROUP 

Dressy J Ca:.ua I 
Kn t Su t and Dresses 
Values 25 00 to 89 95 

DRESSES 
GROUP 

Sur ner D,esses 

Dacron, Cotton, Silks 

DRESSES 
GROUP 

2 urd 3 P1e:e 
Co-ordinates 

Values 17.95 to 35 00 

Cotton Knit 
group 

Sweaters & Skirts 
IAANY MATCHING SETS 

Choose your Bock-To-School 

Co-ordinates now 

1/2 PRICE 

Beach Robes 
and Shifts 
1/3 OFF 

2418 Broadway 

1 /3 OFF 

Slacks & Knit 
Pants 

100°/o WOOL 

·1 /2 PRICE 

Swim Suits 
GROUP 

D1scont1nued Styles 

1/2 PRICE 

1/3 OFF 

SEPARATES 
MIX-MATCH 

Shirts and Blouses 

1/3 OFF 

SHIFTS 
GROUP 

Coton, Linen, Madras 

9.99 

LADIES' SPORTSWEAR 

PANTS, SKIRTS, JACKETS 
Shelb n Blue, Ye low 

and White 

1/2 PRICE 
Capri Sets 

GROUP 
Matching Slim Jims 

and Tops 

1/3 OFF 
SPECIAL 

Clearance Group 
Blouses, Shorts, Pants, 

Shoes, Etc. 

1.99 

POS-6244 

I 
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USlC 
E\ery summer morning at mu

sic camps throughout th<." nation, 
young:::;te1 s take their places 1n 
symphony orche tra , concei t and 
stage bands. folk music ancl \ oice 
classes ... and they '' 01 k ! 

"And except fo1· a lunch break 
and an hour or t "' o for org.in1zed 
sports. they"]] s t a y happily in 
these practice se s1ons. ()ne of our 
biggest p1 nblems is to get the k1 Is 
il" ay from then· in lrument s." So 
says a staff member nt the Na
tional l\Iusic Camp 1n Intcrlochen. 
.1\Uch. "It's the 111·st time nu1ny of 
them have been able to ch \Ole 
themseh es '' holeheartedly to mu
sic, nnd they lo\e 1t!" 

Summer 

am s 
youngste1::. . . . a t<.'mpting com
b1n<111on c)f h1gn:~ conc('lnl rat cd 
music ::;tucly under expert instruc
tion, congenial companions 01 sim
ilar age and inter<'sts, an l some 
01 the count1") 's mo.:.t att1 acti\ c 
surroundings. 

'I'he terms of :--ummer music 
programs range from one to c>ight 
\\eeks. Accordingly, this calls tor 
intensh e study, often at a more 
rapid pace than school nH1s1c pro
grams al lo\\. l\lan} music educa
tors feel that these concentrated 
music carnp prog1 nm h a \ e a 
't1mulat1ng effPct on students and 
allO\\' s1gn1ficant ath anc1 ment 111 
relati\ely sho1·t periods of time. 

( 'a 1np• 'Enc on ragt•' 

• 

lSe 
lands. Ne\\' faces mean n c '' 
friends, and the musical inte1 cs ls 
t h a t bring youngsters to these 
c<1mps in th1• first place can pro
vule a comn1on basis for I riPnd
ships that last all summer, or tor 
a lifetime. 

Thursday, June I I, 1964 

Learn On \ 'ar:ttion 
This is a fairly rep1e..;cntati\e 

description of l he thousand:s of 
youngsters "ho attend summer 
m usic ca1nps nnnually and combine 
learning ancl fun 1n a \ aca tion set
ting. It is \acat1on time \\ith an 
added purpose, as st u<len ls use 
the valuable summer months to 
impro\ e their musical skills. 

,\ \Vinf1eld, Kansas camp direc
tor be he\ es that " l'he 1mpro\ e
ment ot mu,1cctl skills, and 1nter
P-st 1n mu ... ic sh1>\\n l>) those who 
attend, is !'O ob\ ious that it has 
encouraged others to enroll, and 
has caused teachers lo encourage 
their s1 udents to participate in 

The setting I or a music camp 
may be ci e e p in the country, 
amidst natural beauty, as is the 
Transylv,1n1a :i'vlusic Camp in the 
Blue R1tlge Foothills of Nor t h 
Carolina, or the Nationnl J\ilusic 
Camp at Intedochen, l\Iich .. locat
ed on a narro .... · strip of land be
t\veen Duck Lake and Green Lake. 
Or, a music camp may flourish on 
a college campus. as does lhe Allc.•
gheny Music Festival at \Vestmin
stcr College in Ne\\ \Vilm1ngham, 
Pa. 

MUSIC CAMPERS - Band 1Norshoppers receive instruction from 
Dean l"dl1on ThP s 1mmer workshop students are being directed 
by Deon K1ll1on for band, Gene Kenney for chorus, and Poul Ells
worth for orchestra The music camp for high school students will 
end June 19. 

Parents \\ ith musically-inclined I summer n1usic camp-; youngsters might "'ant to lea1 n 
1<.;xtend Horizon"J more about the locations and pro-::\lusi<· Camps ::\fu ... hroom .J.~ S extenciers of ~. , c al hor1"zons I mme mt1 ·1c camrJ · 

W ,, ., g1 ams o su r s s. llh 60,000 )OUng people at- music ca1nps are HlE>al, for· they Information mny ht• obtoinecl hy t ending music camps in 1963. and att a t l f JI co11tact1ng tl1e mus1"c clepar·tment" 

BILLIARDS - COLOR TELEVISION 

BEST Food in To,vn th 
0 000 r c young peop e r om a .. ano. er J expected _for the o\er the U.S., Canada and other of local colleges and high schools. coming summer, the music camp -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ boom js definitPly an established 1 

phenomenon. 
Although gran1mar school and 

college students are attracted to 
these summer oases of Je.11~ing, 
t eenagers < 14-18 ) ear olds I, com
pose the bulk of current enrollees 
l\Ioving up fast are the pre-teens 
(11-13 years), \\ho ha\e hacl the 
greatest percentage increase in 
music camp enrollment of all age 
groups during the past fe\v years. 

Offe r Something s;J)t'cial 
,\lJ this enthusia~m for music 

camps implies that they ha' e 
something very special to offe1 

GRADUATES & ALUMNI 
. 

t1on, 

Career positions available in office administra

personncl, and underwriting. No selling. 1'v1ust 
have good transcript. Any major. Starting salary to 
$5600. Must be willing to relocate. Full benefits. Call 
?vir. Ecuyer or 1'v1r. Gammill. The Travelers Ins. 
PO 3-8293. 

Co., 

- Complete Menu -

COME SEE US SOON 

OPEN 
6:00 to 9 00 Daily 

11:00 to 9:00 Sunday 

Triangle Cl11ll 
OPEN TIL 12:00 fJAILY 

SUNDAY TIL 10:00 

401 N. College, PO 5-5842 

WITH GRADUATION OVER AND NEW FALL MERCHANDISE ARRIVING DAILY, 
WE FIND THAT WE MUST HAVE AN EARLY CLEARANCE. 

DRE for Dress, 1 IFTS Cctton Ticking, Party, and • Madras.- Sa ii price 

S1iack 
Sliack 

Sunday • • • • • • 2 Cloth, Chambray • • • • • • 

SPORTSWEAR Capris, Shorts, 1 B E RM U D A By Thermo-Jae 
.$6.99 2 DRESS ES- Values to $14.95 Blouses, and • • • • • • Culottes • • price 

JACKETS Windbreaker 

•••• $6.99 Kl JACKETS by Thermo-Jae 

• • • • • • Values to $14.95 

' 
I s ' s 

10 FAS 10 s 
Sizes 5 to 15 

24 0 way -

off 

• price 
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an ans an eat 
• 

Although Old l\lan Sol has had a "corner" on 
the suntnnn.ng game since the days of Adam and 
Eve, recently he s being challenged because today 
sun \\'Orsh1ppers cc.tn deal a tan \\ Jthout his help 
by sqeezin,,, a tan from a bottle or a tube! In fact. 
getting a sunle:;s tan in th1ce to fi\e hours 1s no 
longer a fad but a fashion. Just I ollov. the rules 
of the game taithfully to beat Old :i\lan Sol \:t.1th 
or \Vithout his help. 

Decide if ,. no-sun tan is ~esirable. 
A sun buc.acr \\'ill p1·obably be pleased \Vith the 

effects of a good sunless tanning preparation if 
"yes" is the ansv.•er to any of these 10 questions 

• In a hur ry for a tan? 
• ~unbathing time scarce? 
• Sunburn easily? 
• Difficult to get a tan? 
• Dishke the heat of the sun? 
• \~ant to tan no n1atter \\hat the \\'eather? 
• Sun tend to ch y skin? 
• Like to go \\'ithout hose in hot \:t.•eather? 
• Ha\ e a natural tan that's fading? 
• Timid about sunbathing" 

Naturally, a chemical tanning lotion or cream 
tans differently than the sun does For e·--~mple, 

one popular tanning product knO\\'n as Q T. con
tains DH.A. a chemical ingredient which combines 

• 

u e 
v.:ith certain amino acids <protein elements l in the 

skin to produce a tanning e'fect in the skin's out· 

er layer DHA. a dextrose derivative, is a no1mal 
constituent of the cells in you, body. It's even safe 
for internal use--and phvsic1ans agree it's far 
safer than reckless exposure to the sun. 

According to Dr Archie "Glack, Ph D . Research 
Director of the Coppertone Corp., "Some products 
contain up to 40', alcohol can flake the skin , 
e\'en burn sens1tl\ e tissue. As they run dO\\ n or 
e\ apo1 ate, they can cause streak.ng or blotching 
Very tev.' contain moisturizers to help preven t dry
ing of the skin Others contain no sunscreen agent 
to protect against sunburn Some e\ en contain 
staining agents such as tannates, gallates and \:t.al
nut hu 11 juice "'hi ch discolor clothes 1" 

Before appl)ing th" lo~1on to exposed parts of 
the bod), try 1 t on an une..'Xposed pa1 t Be sure to 
apply the preparation e\ enly to a\·oicl blotchiness. 
FolloY. the directions ca-efull} I f they suggest 
making three or four apphcations the first day, 
do so. 

F ollow the abo\'e suggestions faithfully, a nd 
any tan fan can beat Old l\lan Sol at his OY.71 
game all year 'round! 

TAN FANS AT WORK-Paula Creitz, top, and Weezie Mimms, 

Tech coeds, demonsrrate both ways of modern tanning with sc1en

tif1c quick tanning lotions that don' t know the difference between 

night and day. If the modern girl doesn't hove the time to sun

bathe, then science offers an easier way. 

• 

THE COED . . . 1301 College Av<;;, rs expanding 

and must move all Summer Merchandise before 

the 1st of July . .. 

DRESScS 
up to 1/2 OFF 

BERMUDA SHORTS and 
SH·O,RT SETS 

SWIM SUITS 
t/3 OFF 

BLOUSES 
1/ 3 OFF 

\ ... / : 

2£ 

SKIRTS 
up to 1/2 OFF 

. 1/ 3 OFF 

SLACKS 
1/ 3 OFF 

SUITS 
1/ 3 OFF 

All merchandise 
must be moved 
before construction 
begins . . so toke 
advantage of this 
extra event . . . 
• NO REFUNDS 
• NO EXCHANGES 

'• C"'' 'i1- "';).-1;! 130.I 
f.\..;_.;.v, ~'.I, COt..t.E6£ AVE ._ ________ _, 
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Art Workshop 

Opens Session 
Thirty-t"·o persons from South 

Plains and \Vest Texas tov. ns be

gan v.·ork Monday in Texas Tech's 

art educ,1t1on \vorkshop for teach

ers and other adults \vho \\"Ork 

\\ ith elementa1 y-age children. 

....... . 

... 

\Vorkshop participants \Vi 11 

\\'Ork \\ ith al'ts and c1 at ts. such 

as clay. finger painting, \\"ood and 

soap sculpture, tissue paper de

signs and pain ting, \Vi th emphasis 

on developing art experiences for 

children and youth. 

• • • • •• 

Clarence Kincaid. protessor of 

applied arts at Tech and \\'Ol kshop 

coordinator, \Vill be assisted by 

~liss l\lickey Fay Story, Tech ap
plied a r t s instructor, and 1h s. 
Grace Smith. director of art edu
cation tor the Houston pub l i c 
schools 

Classes \\"ill be conducted daily 
from 9 a.m. to 1 :30 p .m. through 
Friday. 

TECH • ""1 • 

ill£ fAREt./r7: .... . . 7JIE PE/tN .... . 

ADS Food Service Workers 
T\ Pl'- G · E'\.Pf'rl1>nred. TPrm papf'r'I and 
r .... t'tlr<'h paJ>t r,-fao;l ""'"' h·e. \ lr'I. "ipnl\1 I , 
.~017 4tith, ~\\ .i- 02 '!0. 

J.a11odl") 1" n'hlnlt' or iron I nit' I ror Tl'd1 
fl'ntlllf"'" Tl'd1 1:1rl• or lio) "• U!O:; ltith, 
P03-26il . 

Attend Campus School 

f ,>.lm nl<'I' room for rt"nt: Prf\ ate l'n-
1 ranre. llno·n· rurnhhl'd, "har~ liath. 2·H:S 
%8th, .._\\ 6-0':BK. 

~(\Tl{ Tl l OH: < .-rtlrtl'd r'\.perlpncl'd 
t..a1 her l ult time tutorlnt: b> apr>olnt
nwnl \\ )-21i3.?. 

T\ l'l "- C.: 1;, J)(> r le>n1•ed. 'flw~l'i, h•nn po.sx·r'I 
and rl"'lt''!V1·h 1>111wr... l'l\'lt •l'n lc'P. \Ir,, 
\(r\lahan, It I:! .\\ "'· T .• l'03-iU20. 

l'\'T A:\J) \.( < t R\TJ: T\ l'J'\c; H\' 
t . :\Pl.Rlt,'\( t . J> ..,t;( Rl.l \R\ . Re.\,0:\
AIU.C R .\TI. .... 2313 5·1th, '\\5-19i!>. 

1, pin~ of all l<lod': nent, nc·n1mtt', ta~l 

't'I'\ lrP, r .. a~o1111blf" ratPi>. .Jo \nn Bllll), 
3015 32od, "\\/;·liOK.i. 

I on ALI.- I ht• Hl"llr'"· I 937 Otd .. ntohlh• 
modt'l, run, i;ood, huldH '' 't~·n hudH·'· 
l'Ot -:l93.i. 

I urnbht'd .?-bedroom ho11'" and i::nr1u:••. 
i6 per mnnth. :Hot ( uli:ill•'. I 11hho1·k. < llll 

to ~hn\\ Ii!!(-.! 14:1, \\ llwn, 1 .. ,11,. 

\\\'\Tl.I> IH0"-1 '\I. \'\I> U\H\ "ll -
11'\I •. I .he nt'tlr Tt•ch, l 'tH-fiU4X. 

\\a,hlni:: ancl lronml:-'ihlrh, ·>o.-. p.:1111, 
l'i<' . Iron nnh-,.hlrt'I 1.ir. J>.lnh 20<' '!XI I 
~uburu. 1'0">-11014. 

SPEAKING 

of DAD • • • 

May we 

suggest . . . 

A GOOD BOOK 

-all current 

and best sellers 

Hospital food ser\ ice \\·orl<ers 

from six area to\\ ns are at Texas 

Tech for a t \\ o-\\ eek \\or ks hop for 

employees of small hospitals 

\Vhich began ::\Ionday. 

The \\ ol'kshop, clirected by Dr 

Willa Vaughn Tinsll'y, dean of 

home economics, is planned to 

pro\ ide concentrated training for 
quality tone) sCI\ ice for \\Orkers 

1n the small hospitals that ha\c no 

t r~tined cltet it 1uns. 

Participant" "ill take the course 

for two \\eeks through June 18. or 

tor either ot the l\\O \\eeks. Addi

tional enrollment 101· the second 

\\eek , June 13-18, is still open. ac

co1 <ling- to Dr. ).Tina Lamb, pro

fessor and head of foorl and nutri

tion at 'l'ech. Tuition and te,•s 

TAKE TIME 
TO REMEMBER 

THE NAKED SOCIETY, by Packard - - -
______ $5.95 

----- 3.95 
4 95 

PROFILES IN COURAGE, by Kennedy __ -

HIS STORY, by Stan Musial --- -
FAULKNER AT WEST POINT - ---- 4.95 

A WAY HOME-The Baptists Tell their Story -----· 

DALLAS-Public and Private - -

3 95 
4.50 
5 95 THE MATADOR LAND & CATTLE CO, by Pearce 

THE HARPER ENCYCLOPEDIA OF SCIENCE, 4 vols. 
A TRIBUTE TO JOHN F KENNEDY __ _ 

A MOVEABLE FEAST, by Hemingway. 

BEAT THE DEALER, by Thorp. -
Gtft wropp1ng-wrapp1ng for motl1ng 

No Charge 

; 

- 29 95 
5.00 
4 .95 

---- 4.95 

Jexas·Tech College ·:: ~ . . . . . . 
BOOKSTORE{ ... · ~, _,, ''ON THE 

CAMPUS" 

total $20 for one \\eek. or S40 fo1· 
residence halls occupants. 

1'he ''or kshop "'111 I eat ure <lem
onstra tions, group pa1 ticipat1on 
and tield trips. Instructor for the 
classes is .l\trs. ,\Ilene \ Tadin. 'fech 
food and nutrition 1nstructol'. 

Participant s ar<' from Lul:.>bock. 
1\.11dland. ()dessa, 1\.Iemph1s. 'I'ulH1 
and Little11~ld. 
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Tech Students, Prof 
. 

Win Language Grants 
Three persons from the Texas Tech foreign languages clc

pa1·tmcnt ha\ c \\on special gl'ants for further study 1n a foreign 
language. 

~l1ss Irma Galindo ot Lubbock. teaching assistant in Spanish 
at 'fech, has been <l\\'ar·dccl a summe1· eminar tnp to Spain, 
unc..ler the Fulbright-Hays Act. - The seminar is av.aided to teache1s 01 Spanish in colleges 
and :sccondar y scho~ls. 

\Vil ham T Patterson. Cl~si. tant professor of French at Tech 
since 1961. has been a\vanlcd a Nationul Defense Education j\ct 
grant to \.\'Ork on his Ph 1). degree at Stuntord Unh <'rsit) 

.F'rClnk Dietze of San Angelo, a graduate _tudent in Spanish 
has also rece1\ecl an ~DEA grant to study Spanish and Portu
guese at Tech next \ea1-. D1etze's grant marks the lilst tin1e lln 

N'DE.A a\varcl has been g1\en tor study 1n 'fech' torcign lan
guage department 

SAVE ON DRY CLEANING AT 

MARCY'S 
5 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

Town & Country 
4445 34th Street 

121 North College 
412 Ave. L 

Family Park 

dresses -----
suits 
pants 
shirts 
ROTC 

----~---- -

uniforms 

_ 65c & up 
_ _ _ 65c 

.. ----- 35c 
35i:: eac.h 
50c 
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Luhbocli Girls Win Scholarship 
'l'\\'O Lubbock girls, each an edi- Kcen1c Wylie of Monte1 ey Iligh 

tor of her high school nev<spaper. School. 
received A\ alanche-J ournal Joi.... n
alism scholarships 101 use al Tech 
next fall. 

The t\\'O are Pauline Ecl\vards 
of Lubbock I Iigh School and 

Your 'iclcc lio!l u 1/l be 
gif I 1i rapped 

uit/;011! cha1gf 

JI AN 

1105 

E c!1 girl \\as selectl:'d on the 
IJ1 :::..s ol "1 it ten applications. in
cluchng grade a\ erages and gen
era I background information. plus 
recon1mendations. and potential in 
the field ot journalism 

Few SHIR TS m atch 
the brilliant perform
ance ... classic styling 
... and dash of urban
ity, that put the 
superbly flared button 
down SERO Shirts in a 
class apart. You will 
please his fastidious 
taste with your selection 
from )5 .00 

Practical, economical, a 
good fit, and great 
looking identify your 
selection of a SPORT 
COAT in Dacron poly
ester or Ind ia 11adras 
. . . one of the coolest 
coats to wear for good 
appearance during the 
hot n1onths. 
from . $32.50 I 

I Ie \vill step out ..• 
stand out, \\'earing 
your selection of one 
of our tie beauties. 
Fashion patterns, 
stripes and figures, 
from $2.50 

One-of-a-kind 
novelty gifts such as: 
ST. JOHN'S ,vicker 
gift box of af tcr-
have and cologne 

lotion $8.50 

TIE CLIPS by Can
terbury $2.50 
ROY 1\LL L Y!vlE 
toilet lotion and soap 

from Bermuda, $5.50 
!v10NARCI-I Tie 
J>rincc holds 5 0 ties 
f1rn1ly $2.00 

El L'S 

('Ja•1 ri,:-o 

\C<'OUnt 

/_Ag Departments Test 

Texas Tech's agronomy and larg1C area by combining its clire 
range mana"'em1;;nt department spra) ing mechanism ,, ith a mas \'ill soon begin testing a portable 
"cyclone." 'fhe "cyclone." a 500-
gallon l\Iyers air field crop 
sprayc1 is capable of sp1·aying a 

Doniel B. Swenke 

100 foot S\\ ath in a field, or ap
prox1rna tel) 34 ro\\ s 

Dr .. A. \V. Young, professor and 
head of agronomy and range man
agement, took deli\ ery on the 
giant machine \\·h1ch is consicll:'r

he squirrel cage blO\\'er po\\ er' 
by a 100-horsepov•er engine ca 
able of generating 60,000 cub 
feet of air per n1inule. This co 
bincd thrust gi\ es the spray 
clo\\ n\\'ard rolling mol 1on "hie 
keeps it close to the g1 ound ar 
eliminates much of the effect , 

* * * G11tad Promoted 
a bl) larger in size than a con\ en- pre\ ailing wind currents. 

To Lieutenant 

t1onal automobile 
Xot E~perirnental 

The agronomy department head 
said that the machine itself \\as 
not experimental and hacl been 

Prh ate first class to second used in other areas for some time. 
lieutenant is the success story of "We \\'ant to see 1t this machine 
Daniel B S\\ enke, a recent Tech is practical for use in the high 
graduate \\'ind conditions \\·hich \Ve ha,·e on 

S\\'enke \vas raised from his en- the Plains." Dr Young said. 
listed status to that of a second The $7,500 apparatus is on a 
lieutenant in the Army Co1 ps ot "no-charge loan" lo Tech, accord
Engineers in ceremonies at Fort ing to Fred D. \Villiams of Sul
Sam Houston recentl} phur, Okla., regional sales ma11a-

Lt. S\\ enke novv heads for Fort ger for Myers. 
Bel\oir. Va .. \Vhere he \\Ill take I Co\'ers Area 
the engineer officers basic cou1 se The machine can CO\ er such a 

\Villiams said that 300 acre 
\vould be a minimum size farm f ( 
practical use of the sprayer. 

\.\'ide l Tse 
The sprayer can CO\ er 60 acrE 

per hour Y•ith insecticides, herb 
cides, \Vater or other material 
Dr. Young indicated that Tech 
animal husbandry and entomolog 
departments were considerin 
\\ ays to use the machine \vhile 
is on loan to the college. 

Dr. Young concluded, "\.\'e ar 
very pleased to \\'Ork \\'ith l\-Iye1 
on these tests." 

FOR JUNE 21st 

\Y/ ALLETS and 
SECRET 1\RIES 
Madras '\Vith cowhide 
tr1n1 )5 .95 
BEER STEINS 
\V/ est Germa11y im
port, from $4.50 
ENGLISH 
LEATHER 
A fter-sh1' e 
from 

lotion, 
$2.00 

.. 

MAR u:r..r SOCKS 
soltd colors and one 
sized $1.5 0 

2420 BROADWAY 
' Open ;\ <: harge A(•(•ount 

SLACKS 
Patterns aplenty, 
plain front, 
from $9 .95 
\Y/ALKING 
SHORTS 
Solids and patterns, 
from $5.00 
BAN LON SHIR TS 
purity quality, 
from 

colors 
$8 .95 

• c1· s 
' correct new, 

Pottery Shades 
ll(ltll l.(ll 

l>f <'<>z11·sc! 

Size u 11ccrfai11? 
1\ Ci f I Cerlif ic'1!r u ill do! 

Fathers, Pops, D ads 
-take to earthen tones 
of gray, green, blue 
-in glen plaids, shep
herd checks or diplo
ma tic stripes. The es
sential rightness of 
the natural shoulder 
Ii ncs and plain front 
pan ts "'ill be worn 
c:t~ily and proudly 
t hooughou t summer 
n1onth . 

$:J.) f () >;95 

( 
w. ~ 
~1·(·1'., ,.-~ -- " .,.., ',~ 7 

'i'·-~i:;:im. • . ,, ....... 
\
~ :•l·J '.11\ • 

. J.\" ;: .. " -~ ~ ..... '"': ;,">... 

A ,\,. .. ._~ . .... \ ... . ... . -
( '';:.-~---?'"" .... ,,,, 
.-... ·1; i:,:-<.f' 
i''1· 11.. • . ~~· .... 

\

·r.'•l: ...... 1-
.:.I"\· •.. ' ' ·~ .. ·~:~. :.-~~' 
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By H~trol<l V. R ·1tliff 
Assoc-ia t ed P re-..., s port., \\ rite r 
The South\\ est Conference nO\V 

la'\ had three periods of crisis. 
fhese came \\'hen recruiting got 

>u t of hand and <l1·astic action \\'as 
nd icatl1d. 

The l 1rst came after \Vorld \Var 
CI " hen the schools \Vere trying to 
rebuild their shattered teams. 

Next came the dark hours of 
the mid-fiftic>s \\'hen Texas A&M 
\\'ru slapped \\ ith a probation thc;1.t 
kep t it 011t of bO\\'l games and 
e' en affected its other sports. 

\Vorst J an1 \ 'et 

T his yea1 the league got into 
probably its \\ orst jam ) et as the 

schools filed a ral t of charges, all 
t hl' time proclaiming that they 
had confidence in each other and 
\Vere compatible 

T he conference fathers socked 
Southern l\Ierhoi1st \\1th a t\\'O

ycar probation a nd said it could 
not participate in post - season 
(bo\vll games although it could 
compete for the conference cham
pionship. This also may knock 
SMU out of tele\·ision appearances 

if the NCAA takes a hand. 

R~' islon Needed 

Texas \\'as given an indefini te 
probation which, hO\\'ever, \Vil! be 
lifted in one year if the .school 
sho\\'S it has sa ti sf actorily re\ ised 
its practice. Coach Darrell fioyaJ 
Sa.} s it already has. 

T he defending national football 
champion can pa1 ticipa te in bo\\ I 
games; in fact, Texas can con tinue 
in athletics the same as ah\ays 

Baylor and Texas Tech "·ere 
reprimanded for making too many 

'is1ts to prospecth e athletes the 
allo,vable is t " ·o. This \\asn't very 
se\ ere and did not cu1 tail a thletic 
acth·it ies one iota. Baylor a nd 

Tech said they \\ ere victims of 
circumstances and were stuck on 
a technicality. 

S::\'l U P ena llzell 

All of the schools said some
thing about technicalities. espe
cia lly Southern l'v1ethodist, \\hich 
\Va::; penalized for mistakes of 
some of t he coaches a nd alumni 

This 1s nothing ne\\'. Everybody 
who is penalized for something 
looks upon it as a technicality, 
\\'h1ch appeal's to be correct since 
all 1 ules a1 e technicalities. 

The South\\'est Conlerence fac
ul ty con-1mittee acted \s.•ith dis
pa tch in an effort to clean up the 
situa tion before the NCAA step
ped in. They thought they should 
handle their O\Vn business. I t's 
like t he local sheriff \\'ho resents 
the Rangers coming in and taking 
O\'er la\\• enforcement. I t makes 
him Jook impotent. 

Xo Denia ls 

N o one has denied th a t the 
charges acted upon \Vc>re ,·iola
tions. The \vay they piled up indi-

f Remember Dad on bis day : . "J 
1 

Sunday. June 21 witb '--

j W' '\ 

<-H~ 
~ATHER'S DAY CARDS I 

Dad deserves ~he very best" on 
his special day. let him know 
you care with a Hallmark Car~ 

from our complete selection..) 

ar..,lt 
BOOK STORE 

"' 

s 
• 

cated that the schools couldn't 

handle the situation individually 

and instead of dimh1ishing, the 

trouble \\"Ould grO\\' bigger each 

d.1y. 

Ir there a1 e violations the con
ference is supposed to take action 
under its constitution and bJ-la\\s 
subscribed to by the me1nbers. 

Perhaps thlre ma) be some in
justices. perhaps son1c of the 
schools are being P• nalized fol' 
things over \\ hich they had no 
control, perhaps they didn't kno\\ 
thC') "ere doing \\Tong and pe1·
haps there \vas no intent. 

L t•am Rule., 

But it's a good bet that they'll 
learn about it no\v and they'll al:::io 
f1gtu·e out hO\\' to control all situ
ations. The alumni can be h:.1ndh d 
in many \\ ays, one sure \Va) being 
to tell them they are hurting in
stead of helping their school and 
need to learn the rules. 

The Tex a s Interscholastic 
League has proceeded on the the
OI'.} that any violation. no ma ttel' 
ho\v small or \\'hat the intent 
might be, has to be h:.1ndled. If 
any are al!O\\ ed to slip by, the 

\\'hole sti·ucture could be broken 
dO\\'n, 

~lore Busine<;s 

The faculty com.mi ttee has more 
business ahead since se\ era I 
charges ''ere carried over for Jack 
of time It is likely that one or 
t,,.o of the confe1 ence members 

that escaped penalty "'ill get it 
in the neck in December 

There also is fear that t he 

NCAA ''ill step in and make the 
penalties more se\ ere. This does

n't seem likely, hO\Ve\ er. in vie"' 
of the fact that the con1erlnce 
took about as Se\ ere action as 
could be imagined 

Other Reports 

There h a \ ~ been reports of 
"trade-outs" - members agreeing 
to take penalties so that othe1s 
could be pena lizecl \vi th goo<l con
science. This doesn't seem rea
sonable. Perhaps this came be
cause one member agreed to ba\c 

its c.:ise considered although it "as 
not submitted in the required 
time 

The idea appeared to be thal 
"\Vcll, \\ e "'ere guilty of \ iolating 
a rule anci \\'e cio not think it prop
er to hide bl hind a technicality. 
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• er10 ' • Ir ~risis' 
We \vouldn't feel right about it if 

'' e took that adv an 1 age then pass
ed on the merits of other:->." 

• 

ee an 

The penal1led members may not 
think so not but they'll probably 

be glad that the action \\'as taken 

• 

try 

\\'hen the disco,·er this ma~ have 
been the only "'ay a collapse of 
the conference could be prevented. 

• 
, 
sony 

OPERATED 

CiASOLINE PUMPS 

• • • 

$ERVE - $ELF AND $AVE 

TWO BLOCKS EAST OF JONES STADIUM 

-----

WESTERN CLASSICS FILM FESTIVAL 
4, & 8 p.01. • SPEECH THEATER • 25c per Person 

J11nc 15 J11ne 16 

. ~ .. . ' - - .. -- .. '" .... -·~-- -..-..... 

J11nc 14 

lft!)U:"';' I f:: 2 J 

•••TECHNICOLOR 
& • .....,._..., l'OCtVJll 

J1111c 17 J11ne 18 J1111c 19 

Tickets will go on sale thirty m1nu tcs prior to each sho\ving. 
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SUITS 
\~1 i.1·e :{9.95 21.9.3 
~'ere 19.95 ;~().95 
'W' ere 55.00 ~:{. 95 
~f eI'C 60.00 36. 95 
~'ere 65.()0 39.95 
~'ere 69.50 42.95 
'W'e rc 75.00 45.95 

SHOES 
°W1<·re 14.95 
W f 1 • 9· ,., er'~ a. .) 
\~·e1·c 16.9.) 
~rcre i 7.9.5 
~ c1·e 18.95 
Were 19.95 
W I ?~ 9· '" e re -·>· a 
\~ <·r·e 24.95 

9.75 
10.40 
I l.05 
11.70 
12.35 
12.9.3 
15.60 
16.25 

Jacli.ets 
40% off 

Pajamas 
l 

ts 

• 

Spor t Coats 
~'ei·c 29.9;) 17.95 
~'ere :35.00 20. 95 
W' Cl'<; 40.00 2:{. 95 
~'ere 45.00 26,.95 

BETTER 

SLACI(S 
Pleated T\1odcls 

Were 14.95 · 9.75 
~1ere 15.95 10.40 
Were 16. 95 · · 11.05 
Were 17.95 11.70 
\"l'ere 18.95 12.35 

BETTER 

SLACI(S 
Pl.1in rront l\lodcls 

~rcre 8.9;) 5.85 
W' <i.r<· 9.95 6.50 
" ' c1·e 1(}.9:> 7 .1;) 
W1 <•r<i. ] 2. 9:> 8.4 :> 
°W Cl'C l:~.9:) 9. J {} 

\~ c r·c 14.95 9.7:> 
~1 Cl'C I :>.9:> l (). J() 

1·c 16.9.- I L.()5 
c ·e ] 7.9.3 11.7() 

0% 

L 
Ol' 

SUMMER 

Bermuda 

Shorts 

Were 4.95 · · · · 2.95 
~1 ere 5.95 · · · · 3.60 
~'ere 6.95 · · 4.20 
'W' ere 7. 95 · · 4.80 
Were 8.95 · · · 5.40 
Were 9.95 · · · · · 5.95 

BELTS 
'W' ere 3.00 · · · · · 1.80 
~'ere 3.50 · · · · · · 2.10 
'W' ere 4.00 · · · · · · 2.49 

Casual Slaclis 

" 'ere 5. 95 · · · · · · 3.60 
Were 6. 95 · · · · · · 4.20 
'W'ere 7.95 · · · · · · 4.80 
~'ere 8.95 · · · · · · 5.10 

S""im ~1ear 
ONE GROUP 

\"\ Cl'C tJ.95 3.50 
ere 5.9,) 

~ ( 1'}'(1' 6. 95 

Cl' 7.95 
, ~1 .. ~ 8.95 

. 4.20 

1.90 

5.60 

6.:30 

Sport Shirts 
SHORT SLEE\' E 

'W'ere 4.95 · · · · · · 2.95 
Were 5.95 · · · · · 3.60 
Were 6.95 · · · · · · 4.20 
Were 7.95 · · · · · · 4.80 
'W'ere 8.95 · · · · · · 5.40 
Were 9.95 · · · · · · 5.95 

SHORT SLEEVE 

Dress Shirts 
Were 4.95 · · · · · · 2.95 
~r ere 5. 95 · · · · · · 3.60 
Were 6.95 · · · · · · 4.20 

TIES 
'W' ere 2.50 · · · · · · I. 7 5 
~1 ere :~.50 · · · · · 2.25 

LONG SLEE\'£ 

S1lort Shirts 

I 
2 Price 
LONG SLEE\ 'E 

Dress Sl1irts 

I 

I 

2 Price 

Jewelry 

2 Price 

• C 1argc 0 11 all i.\Jtc1·atio1 
JlJli·ox. I ().))a. '\ aiti11 o-

i 111c 011 \It ratio11 

rumpu11' tnggtry .. 


